Whatts on
Tony Greenway,our

CultureVulture,
takes flight againto
selectsome of the

bestmusic,film,
theatre and aft in
Yorkshirethis
month.

CultureVulture
school I used to qo to closed its doors for good
ftlET in
July,
so I went backfor the ast-everold boys'
I
I
! reunron.
As an academicseat of learningit was in a sorry state all
round, sinkingso low in the educationalleaguethat it was
in dangerof fa ling off the bottom of the Oftsedtable.
Aesthetically,
the buildingwas somewherebetween 'tatty'
'squatter
and
camp'. In fact, it was so squalidand useless
that next month the bulldozerscome in to knock the place
down beforeit can fall on top of anyone.
I mooched aroundwith three ot my oldest pals and
stood defiantlvon the schoollawn in full view of the
headmaster(a brazenact which used to be strictly
forbiddenand punishableby instantdeath),reminiscing
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about the old days and watchingthe rats chasng each
other aroundthe bike sheds.
We also bumped into our former scienceteacher,a
man who made Stalinlook like a reasonablehuman
being.This was a personwho delightedin using my head
for blackboardrubbertarget practiceon a day-to-day
basisand, by rights,shouldnow be on trial in the Hague.
But insteadthere he was, as free as a bird, shakingme
by the hand and callingme by my Christianname.
The whole dav was surreal.No one shoutedat me. No
one criticisedmy grammar.No one put my head down
the toilet and flushedit. Plus,we were allowedbeer.
They say school days are the happiestof your life,but,
honestly,mine were about as much fun as gum disease.
l've beengivingthis
a lot of thought
recentlyand I've
decidedthat it would
have been a lot
better if my parents
had sent me to
RydellHigh School
instead,the location
of the hit movie
musicalGrease.
Just thinkof the
fabulousbenefits:
singing;dancing;
generalfrivolity;big
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lurffs; cool carsi warm weather.a lack of institutionalised
trrutality:accessto the 'ShakeShack'; OliviaNeMon'
Johniand accessto OliviaNeMon-Johnin the'Shake
Shack'.
At my school,therewere none of these things apart
I.orn the quiffs.So give me RydellHigh any day of the
.'.reek.
HarewoodHouseis showingGreasethis month as a
lflve in movie:a great idea if the weatherbehavesitself.
ike the film, but find it strangethat it reguladytops the
.harts of the Best Moviel,4usicalsEverlMade(look,it's
Eood, but it's no PaintYourWagon).
For starters,there'sJohn Travoltawho, we are asked
:o believe,has just turned 18, despitecleadybeing at
east 36. Hrs legs appearto be made out of pipecleaners,and is that eyelinerhe's wearing?
Also - and I don't care what anyonesays - John
shouldon no account be encouragedto sing in the
'Sandy'.)
Jpper register(ExhibitA:
He sounds like Kermit
the Frogon helium.
Then there is the 'plot', which goes somethinglikethis:
prim collegegirl OliviaNeMon-John is the one that
swvel-hippedteen John Travoltawants. Which is lucky,
becauseshe's hopelesslydevotedto him. But their
young romancedoesn't go like greasedlightning,
becauseof those summernights.Then she becomesa
slut and they drive off in a flyingcar The end.
And yet, Greaseworks beautifully.Perhapsit's the music.
Perhapsit s the attentionto perioddetail.Perhapsit's
O ivia NeMon-John in sluttysatin leggings.Whateverthe
reason,you alwaysfeel better when it's over.
A bit like a school reunion.
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EVENTS
G|€a3e - DrlYe-ln iloYio
HaEwood Houre, loeds
September
8th (gatesopenspm,moviestartsat 8pm)
Thesoundtrack
willbe broadcast
viaFl,4radioon a freouencv
to be
announced
on the night.
Germalne Greer
The Cruclble, Sheffield
Ssptember 2odr, 0114 2490000,
wwwshetf leldtheatr€3.co.uk
GermaineGreeris a bit likeJanetStre€t-Porter
with an Aussieaccentand extraO Levels.You
eitherloveher and find her trankand
outspoken
viewsfascinating,
or youwantto
pushsomething
throughlhe TV screen
whenevershe aooearson it. But then Professor
Greeris an acclaimedacademicand has
alwaysbeena controversialcommentatoron
the roleof womsnin society.lt's what shedoes
and, if you haveticketsto this show,whatyou expectto seeand hear.

FESTIVALS
York Festival of Food and Drlnk
Sepbmb.r 2lrt-.3oltl
Varioua Yonuc., Ol9O4 406647,
ww.yorttasdyaloff oodandddnk.com
It's now one of the biggestfood festivalsin the country- so bringit on, we
say.Expsctdemosfromtop chefs(including
AndrewPernlromTheStarInn
at Haromoand- sacrebleu!- RaymondBlanc),tasteworkshops,
aletrails,
wineguides,cookingfor kidsandthe usualmarkets,marquees
andstands.
There'salso a woddfood market,an organicmarketand a multicultural
markettoo. The themethis yearis about leaming:learningto cook, learning
to tasteandlearningsomething
new.
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